<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00-10:40 | SOCL 5006  
Religion: Current Debates - Naumescu | SOCL 5002  
Critical Theory - TGM - Z411 | Knowledge, Science and Technology - Fabiani | SOCL 5150  
Contemporary Social Theory - Ju Li  
35 fő |
| 11:00-12:40 | SOCL 5114  
Ethnicity and the State - Rabinowitz - Z411  
SOCL 6055  
Advanced Methods - Monterescu, Vedres - N11 203 - PhD | Etnography and Research Methods - Dafinger, Naumescu - 35 fő | Global Jewish Revival Movements - Monterescu, Vincze | SOCL 5150  
Contemporary Social Theory - Ju Li  
35 fő |
| 13:30-15:10 | SOCL 5114  
Ethnicity and the State - Rabinowitz - Z411  
SOCL 6055  
Advanced Methods - Monterescu, Vedres - N11203 - PhD | Etnography and Research Methods - Dafinger, Naumescu - 35 fő | Sociology of Sex and Gender - Dorit Geva | SOCL 6030  
starting from 13:00  
Transnational Migration - Z411  
Ayse Caglar |
| 15:30-17:10 | SOCL 6075  
Modernity, Institutions, Power, Agency - Don Kalb - Z411 PhD | PhD Colloquium | SOCL 5230  
Cultures of Capitalism - Zentai Z411 | SOCL 6030  
Transnational Migration - Ayse Caglar - Z411 until 16:40 |
| 17:20-19:00 | SOCL 6075  
Modernity, Institutions, Power, Agency - Don Kalb - PhD | 17:30 Religious Enthusiasm - Naumescu, Al-Azmeh |  |  |